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Sections. Said corporation may, with the approval Extension of

^ ,, , , . .
*

J 1 -i 1 1 1 wharves >)eyond
01 the harbor commissioners, extend its wharves beyoncl tue commission-

the commissioners' line, in such manner and to such extent ®''''' ^^°^'

as the commissioners may deem proper; but in case of

such extension, said corporation shall j)ay into the treasury

of the Commonwealth such sum as said commissioners

shall award as compensation for the extension of said

wharves over the land of the Commonwealth.
Section 9. The tracks of this corporation on their Tracks to be

terminal grounds named in section four, in that part of FiiXburg Raii-

Boston formerly Charlestown shall be connected with the '°^'^-

tracks of the Fitchburg Railroad at or within the limits of

said grounds, and any other railroad corporation which
may hereafter be authorized to lay tracks in any street

adjacent to such terminal grounds may connect its tracks

with said tracks of this corporation ; and if this corpora-

tion and the Fitchburg Railroad Company, or any such

corporation authorized to connect, shall not agree upon
the methods thereof they may be prescribed and altered

by the railroad commissioners ; but no change of the tracks

of the Fitchburg Railroad or of any other railroad in the

streets of the city of Boston shall be made for the purpose

without the consent of the board of aldermen of said city.

It shall be the duty of said corporation hereby created, storage of

to receive and store at reasonable rates and under reason- ^^^^ '"

able regulations, and so far as their capacity may admit,

all freights received, or to be sent through the Hoosac
Tunnel, that shall be offered to said company.

Said corporation shall make no discrimination for or ifo discrimina-
• 1 1 ,• !••

A. ^ ^ • tion to be made.
against any railroad corporation desiring to do business on
its premises, but if it shall not at any time have facilities

for transacting all the business ofiFering, it shall give pre-

ference to freights received, or to be sent, through the

Hoosac Tunnel.
Section 10. Said corporation may issue its bonds, and May issue

secure them by mortgage of its property and franchise, to

an amount not exceeding its capital stock then paid in.

Section 11. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 29, 1879.

An Act fixing the salary of the inspector and assayer Chap.21S
OF LIQUORS.

Be it enacted, <fcc., as follows:

Section 1. The inspector and assayer of liquors shall saiary

receive a salary of five hundred dollars a j'ear, and at the

same rate for any part of a year.
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To take effect

May 1, 1879.

Chap, 279

Salaries
established.

CA«p.280

Publication of
reports of
decisions of the
supreme judi-

cial court.

Price per copy.

Compensation
of reporter.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on the first day
of May in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-nine.

Axtirrored April 20, 1879.

An Act to fix the salaries of the justices of the supe-

rior COURT.

Be it enacted, t&c, as follows:

Section 1. The chief justice of the superior court

shall receive an annual salary of forty-eight hundred dol-

lars, and each of the associate justices of said court an
annual salar}" of forty-five hundred dollars, payable in the

manner now provided by law.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon the first

day of July next. Approved April 29, 1S79.

An Act relating to the publication of the decisions of
THE supreme judicial COURT.

Be it enacted, &c., asfolloivs:

Section 1. The secretary of the Commonwealth is

hereby authorized and directed to enter into a contract

in writing, on behalf of the Commonwealth, with tlie firm

of Little, Brown and Company of Boston, for the publi-

cation of the decisions of the supreme judicial court from
and including volume one hundred and twenty-six of

the series of Massachusetts Reports, upon the following

terms :
—

Said firm shall agree to print and publish the reports

promptly and within the time now required by law, from
the manuscript to be supplied to them by the reporter, uni-

form in size, style and form with volume one hundred and
twenty-four of said series and not inferior thereto in (]ual-

ity of work or material ; to keep always on hand for sale

in Boston a sufficient number of the volumes which they

shall so publish to supply the public demand therefor ; to

furnish to the state a number of copies of each volume
equal to the number of towns and cities in this Common-
wealth at any time during the term of said contract, and
one hundred copies in addition at the price of one dollar

and sevent3'-five cents per copy ; and to sell the same to

the public in this state at the price of three dollars and
twenty-five cents per copy at retail ; and to pay to the re-

porter in etiual monthly instalments the sum of four thou-

sand five hundred dollars per annum, for and towartls his

compensation and clerk hire. But in case the number of


